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Top DEP Stories
Lancaster Newspapers: Gov. Wolf uses Elizabethtown College's solar field to tout new law to boost instate solar
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/gov-wolf-uses-elizabethtown-college-s-solar-field-totout/article_b9e57296-c8aa-11e7-91a7-573a386937ab.html
CBS21: Gov. Wolf unveils plan to promote solar energy market in Pennsylvania
http://local21news.com/news/local/gov-wolf-unveils-plan-to-promote-solar-energy-market-inpennsylvania
Mentions
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Ag planning reimbursement offered by DEP
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111117/page/4/story/ag-planning-reimbursementoffered-by-dep
Air
Centre Daily Times: Anger rises as toxic air chokes India’s capital
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article184017786.html
Post-Gazette OPED: Reality check: Pittsburgh’s air is still highly toxic
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/11/12/Reality-check-Pittsburgh-s-air-is-still-highlytoxic/stories/201711120024
Post-Gazette: Fossil fuel emissions to reach an all-time high in 2017, scientists say — dashing hopes of
progress
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/11/13/Fossil-fuel-emissions-to-reach-anall-time-high-in-2017-scientists-say-dashing-hopes-of-progress/stories/201711130156
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: Pope denounces “shortsighted” human activity for warming
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article184091846.html
Centre Daily Times: US cities, states defy Trump, still back Paris climate deal
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article184087931.html
Centre Daily Times: Cardin, other Democrats want to keep US in climate talks
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article183929111.html
Post-Gazette: Activists singing ‘God Bless the U.S.A.’ interrupt Trump administration’s coal-focused
event at climate talks

http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/11/13/Activists-singing-GodBless-the-U-S-A-interrupt-Trump-administration-s-coal-focused-event-at-climatetalks/stories/201711130155
Conservation & Recreation
Endeavor News: Over 100 elk taken in hunt; little impact on herd
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-1111/Front_Page/Over_100_elk_taken_in_hunt_little_impact_on_herd.html
Indiana Gazette: Motorists take heed: Deer on the move in Pennsylvania
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/motorists-take-heed-deer-on-the-move-inpennsylvania/article_c46e756c-164e-5617-aa2e-4ca9bbb75104.html
Post-Gazette: Protect Pennsylvania's forests
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2017/11/14/Congress-should-make-sure-the-tax-code-supportsfamily-owned-woodlands/stories/201711140010
Energy
Philadelphia Inquirer: Gov. Wolf hails boost to Pa.'s cloudy solar market
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/governor-restricts-srec-market-to-pa-producers20171113.html
Lancaster Newspapers: PPL to cut residential price by 12% on Dec. 1 thanks to cheaper wholesale prices
http://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/ppl-to-cut-residential-price-by-on-dec-thanksto/article_c216bc1e-bff3-11e7-b95d-3fc4332f0bdf.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Millersville University offers sneak peek into new $7M welcome center
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171113/CPBJ01/171119983/millersville-university-offers-sneak-peekinto-new-7m-welcome-center
Centre Daily Times: Series of massive storms tests nation’s energy resilience
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article183613801.html
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Sinkhole opens up during pipeline drilling in West Whiteland
http://www.dailylocal.com/article/DL/20171113/NEWS/171119909
Lancaster Newspapers: 3 arrested Saturday after protesting at Martic Township Atlantic Sunrise pipeline
construction site
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/arrested-saturday-after-protesting-at-martic-township-atlanticsunrise-pipeline/article_c117247e-c756-11e7-83d2-27cd295bfe71.html
Pennlive: More arrested in pipeline protest: Report
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/11/more_arrested_in_pipeline_prot.html#incart_river_home

WITF/StateImpact: New gas pipeline capacity sharply exceeds consumption, report says
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/11/13/new-gas-pipeline-capacity-sharply-exceedsconsumption-report-says/?_ga=2.10040381.967615740.1510580580-882895250.1471610849
Penn State News: Webinar will examine estimating the number of abandoned oil and gas wells
http://news.psu.edu/story/493597/2017/11/09/public-events/webinar-will-examine-estimatingnumber-abandoned-oil-andgas?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=493858_HTML&utm_content=11-122017-22-51&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Centre Daily Times: Senate confirms Trump EPA nominee with oil industry ties
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article183659506.html
Meadville Tribune: COLUMN: Severance tax not worth the price
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/column-severance-tax-not-worth-theprice/article_e3e3c698-c322-11e7-ae73-d3d901ee5be5.html
Post-Gazette OPED: Corporate ‘speech’ is drowning out citizen activists
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/11/12/Corporate-speech-is-drowning-out-citizenactivists/stories/201711120014
Post-Gazette: Public Health Researcher Issues Dire Warning Over Proposed Ethane Cracker Plant
http://wesa.fm/post/public-health-researcher-issues-dire-warning-over-proposed-ethane-crackerplant#stream/0
Tribune-Review LTE: Gas industry committed to safety
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12874671-74/gas-industry-committed-to-safety
Tribune-Review: Judge challenges jurisdiction in Monroeville seismic testing case
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/12930607-74/judge-challenges-jurisdiction-in-monroevilleseismic-testing-case
Indiana Gazette: U.S. oil and gas 'resurgence' expected as global demand grows
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/u-s-oil-and-gas-resurgence-expected-as-globaldemand/article_28d91a67-e0e3-5fc8-8b30-be5797357f59.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Gas prices on the rise
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/11/14/gas-prices-on-the-rise.html
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Nuke plant reports two errors
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111017/page/4/story/nuke-plant-reports-two-errors
Waste
WTAJ: Proposed Legislation could help illegal dumping problem in Clearfield County

http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/proposed-legislation-could-help-illegal-dumping-problem-inclearfield-county/856831908
WJAC: DEP: Movement reported at Greentree Landfill
http://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-movement-reported-at-greentree-landfill
Republican Herald: Garbage, sewer rate hikes anticipated in Minersville
http://republicanherald.com/news/garbage-sewer-rate-hikes-anticipated-in-minersville-1.2267463
Republican Herald: Pottsville collects TVs, computer screens during electronics pickup
http://republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-collects-tvs-computer-screens-during-electronics-pickup1.2267281
Morning Call: With new court ruling, owner of former Stine stump farm plans to pursue mulch grinding
business
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-stump-farm-saga-20171109-story.html
Times News: W. Penn, Walker to meet with DEP over previously submitted
https://www.tnonline.com/w-penn-walker-meet-dep-over-previously-submitted
Water
Reading Eagle: Home water workshop to be held at Penn State Berks
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/home-water-workshop-to-be-held-at-penn-state-berks-inspring-township
The Clarion News: Strattanville seeks second round of sludge bids
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_c8f1ce53-aa77-59fa-851a-ef3d0b4e8933.html
Tribune-Review: TribLIVE.com story
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12945359-74/clarification-mondays-editorial-pwsa-business-asusual-hikes-okd-conflict-remains-did
Miscellaneous
Reading Eagle: Spotted lanternfly moves from pest to plague
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spotted-lanternfly-moves-from-pest-to-plague
Sunbury Daily Item: New CSVT bypass route under review
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/new-bypass-route-under-review/article_f1bda020-34855f88-a152-aa33144bb1eb.html

